<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
<th>ACTION ITEMS/PERSON(S) RESPONSIBLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome and Introductions</td>
<td>In attendance: Elizabeth H. (Polk County Health Department), Megan K. (Polk County Health Department), Lisa L. (Polk County Behavioral Health), Brian K. (Polk County Health Department), Melody J. (Osceola Medical Center), Kristin B. (Criminal Justice Coordinating Council)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Northwoods Coalition        | • “Coalition of coalitions”  
• Offers trainings and scholarships  
  - Drug Impairment Training for Education Professionals (DITEP)  
    o Bring to Polk County?  
    o Need minimum of 15 participants including from the school setting  
    o Need large enough space- Unity? Church? Government Center?  
    o Thinking of holding it at the beginning of next school year  
    o Need to find a sponsor for lunches  
  - Wisconsin State Prevention Training  
    o Held June 11&12- Megan & Elizabeth will be attending and bringing back any helpful resources to the workgroup)  
• New assessment tool regarding Resiliency Factors  
  - Assessment in the schools (4th & 5th graders – will work with guidance counselors)  
  - Once resiliency factors have been identified, activities can be planned for the schools and community  
  - Watch email for more information from Elizabeth!  
• Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP)  
  - Hospitals will host meetings focusing on specific areas in the CHIP |

**Action Items:**

- Reach out to partners for DITEP training (lunches/location/attendees)  
  - Everyone  
- Send more information on Assessment Tool  
  - Elizabeth
| **SAMHSA Talk They Hear You Campaign** | • Campaign encourages parents to talk to their kids about drugs & alcohol  
  • www.samhsa.gov/underage-drinking  
  • Polk United to expand the current campaign  
    - Conversations starters to put on pizza boxes, in prescription bags, etc. to get the messages into homes  
    - Possible kick-off at National Night Out: August 6th  
  • Attached to email you will find the conversation starter handouts/stickers we have made,  
    - We will have a few different versions with different questions on each  
    - Each to include a couple questions relating to substance use, and at least 1 fun question  
    - 1 version will be centered around the “SAM” Project regarding abusive messaging |
| **Town Hall Events** | • Thinking it will make more sense to wait until the Fall to continue. |
| **Alcohol Compliance Checks** | • Polk County’s first time completing the checks  
  • Summer timeline  
  • 18, 19 and/or 20 year olds  
  • Minor will be going into stores (not bars) to purchase alcohol with their own, underage ID  
  • Adam Birr: officer in charge  
  • Sale to minor = chance to educate!  
  • 30 checks will be spread out throughout the county  
  • POSSIBLE class will be held for managers & employees to decrease the charge |
| **What are you doing?** | • Criminal Justice Coordinating Council  
  - Now under the County’s wing!  
  - Strategic Planning  
    - Establishing workgroups |

**Action Items:**

- Look over handouts/stickers and give feedback (megan.krieglmeier@co.polk.wi.us)  
  - Everyone

- Brainstorm/help find 18, 19, 20 year old volunteers in multiple communities willing to complete the compliance checks.  
  - Everyone

- Contact DA regarding his thoughts on holding a class to reduce charges  
  - Elizabeth

- Send email to employee group regarding finding volunteers  
  - Megan/Brian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>o Identifying the need for jail programming (substance use treatment)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- World Elder Abuse Awareness Day (June 15th) to be celebrated June 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Osceola Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Playground installation (donated by Unity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kids camps this summer at Wild River Fitness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Drug testing being done for employees – finding a lot of THC + synthetic samples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Next Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Will be making final touches on conversation starters, sending off to be printed &amp; identifying where they will be handed out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• County Fair: August 25 – 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Need volunteers for Polk United booth!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Next meeting: Thursday, July 11th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Items:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Please sign up for a time slot at the County Fair! Email <a href="mailto:Elizabeth.hagen@co.polk.wi.us">Elizabeth.hagen@co.polk.wi.us</a> with your availability.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>